This is tho DoBeers' c 0 l 0 red film nn this h~r~est ~f n~tural strnes;
the stCr'7 r,f Ct F(irl Y s best friend" It is tm c'xco!)tiC'nCt1 f1ic:(cr with
ur; t'"' dc~:tc kn "wio!,~gc :'n how it is mined ".nc~ tho t~.sk~·f pnlishl.ng it,,,
l'JOVEMBER 8.1 1963 -

CHERHYLAND SCHOOL
REFRESHNENTS

vmSTERN AT 'TILI.OVf

- HAYHARD

OUR HOSTESS, JEANETTE. KORTAD, PREVAILS UPON ALL THOSE
whose n~mes stnrt with F, G, or H to
fetch 2 pumpkin pies each tn chat over
nt the end nfthe meeting Nnv. 8,1963.
All thRnks tn thr)se ''lhn br,~,ught ~l('ughnuts
to the last meeting Rnd t" Eclnn. Pittenger
for her nice Fall center piece to gay-up
the c 0 ffee table.
THE EDWARD GREKELS OBEY THAT IMPULSE TO hTRITE APPRECIATION
Dear NIr .. Edit"r: vie Clre n c 0uple "'f ynur new members:
one 0f the Indies t,')lc~ me to write nnel tell ynu hnw:much
we enjoyed "ur first field trip,s0 here it is:
1JJe went clown to Conlingn Friclny evening" We stayed Snturday and Sunday; climbed the highest hills, saw a nest nf
scorpions, a rRttlesnnke (just 2 small 0ne) and some tarnntulas,all nf which scared me nearly to death!
l,je picked up nenrly fr;rty \}nuncls nf .pretty rncks. (Oh, my'
Hubbie's poor aching back!) Met some very nice people
and Clre anxinusly waiting to gn on an,~,ther field trip.
So, you see, we thnroughly enjrlyed ourselves. Hope tn
see you at the next meeting.
/ s/ Mr" & Mrs. Edwnr(l Grekel.
Editor's note: The tarnntula is much maligned;
it's sting causes nnne 0f the things attributed
to it anc~ will n"'t make a g':Jo';' d,qncer out of·
any'lne! Nn\.,r, Inok out for the quick turning tail
of sc"rpi"'ns. Use n stick tr; turn ('ver any rnck
before you pick it up. If you see a rattlesnake,
don't panic. If Y"u stancl still it will slither
nway; it's scared tor" you knnw.
GUEST STORY ON VIRGIN VALLEY, NEVADA OPAL - M. H. DICKINSON
(l\1r" Dickinsnn is a fr'rmer member)
vJi th two other members of my lVhntnn.::. minernl club, I tonk nff frT the
Nnrthwest Federation Sh'lw :::t Twin F:l11s, Icln.h r ·, at 6 in the mornine;.
Then at its cl(-'sing we clrove thrnugh viells, Nevac.~n to Winnemucca
Turning north there ont r ) Rr'ute 95 f0r 31 miles; then tonk 8A which
turns West 3 miles bof0re ynu get tn Denio on the Oregnn bnrder. NO
GAS STATIONS botween vfinnemuccn nnd Denio, Sf) gas up at Denio.
0

There t s w.::.ter nt tho CC Cam}'), 5 miles bofnro you get to the cliggins,
so if Y0U camp overnight, take ,.{,"ItOI' with y,u. Koi th Hn clson ,'"l,ncl his
wife run the opal mino; b,-th :;.ro vory plo,:;'sGnt rmrl cooport:.t i ve. They
furnished picks Qn(~ sh 0 vels "'1.11c'. ch".rgocl us :::;8 . 00 pOl" rlC1Y por persrm
which wo th 0 ught rOC1snn.::.blo crlnsidering the quality an('~ quantity nf
good fire opal wo were lucky onnugh tn dig r'ut (:'11" the pnssibility of
connecting with 11 ronl jackpnt piece.
(cnntinued nn next p2ge)

Treasurer's Repnrt - September
~~546" 82

Balanco) Commorcinl Acct as of 8/31/63
~ECEIPTS:

~~332 50
. 6~.96

Membership Dues
Sh0p Income

0

.39 .. 46
DISBURSEMENTS:' Shop Expense
Shop Equipment
Shnp Rent
Misc.

58,,28
2 .. 03
130,,00
77.82
268 .. 13
B~lance Cnmm.Acct 9/30/63
Savings (Blr:g Fund)
.
Tntal Cash in Bank

26~L13

::> 676 .. 15
2041 10
~~2717 ,,25
0

Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Edith G.. Jensen, Treasurer

-0Minutes of General Meeting Oct. 11, 1963
Meeting called to nrder by President Lester Kent· at 8: 05 .. P ~l\~ ..
Virginia Owens introduced the new members nne! tho guests'. and invited
them tn the Open Hnusetc< be held at the Shnp the f()ll()wing ltJunday.
R"y Christensen urged attendance at the field trip to be.held in conjunction with the C::,alinga Show em· Oct0ber 1$ &, 19, 1963"
Vic LaFr;llette ann0uncecl the date r;f "ur Sh()w had be.ert changecl to the
29th of February and 1st 0f Harch, 1964. Vic also announced the committee chairmen fr,r the Shnw"
Vic LaF":llette announced his class inr4ineral Identificn.tirin nn Wednesday nights, from 7 to 10 PM at the Scm Lorenzn High School.
Joe Engbeck reported .the next

Fe:~erntion

meeting would be Nnvember 9th ..

Mr .. rJIax Kenney grl.ve ,'[ talk nnL()st Nax Casting, explaining the various
steps in making a c'1sting, Starting with carving the item in wax,
attaching sprues, pouring in investment, burn nut, and final casting.
The purchase of casting equipment fnr installation in The Sh()p,' and
re1~ted items, in the ,i1mount of t;;1$1.45 was brr'ught before the membership by Del Jones. It was r1lSC (J(mes/rJIollin)that the Club purchase
the equipment; carried by a unanim()us v()te.
Drawing fr)r door prizes held; [mel meeting adj()urned nt 9:30 f0r cr;ffee
and doughnuts"
Respectfully submitted.,
/ s/ r-1rtry Jones
Secretary

(Nevo.da Opnl - continued frr'\m previ ·'us page)
The opn.l lies in a l2yer of dnmpish clny "'Thich isn tt hntc! to dig out
Nith the pick. The np.::d sOems to htlVO f'("'rmecl ns n replacement of'.., ~r
runn Lng thrnugh clecalled '''lood. You just keep pecking awny nt tho bank
t:.nt ·U. y,)UOXpnso s;Ii1othing mnre substanti,ql them clay; then Y0U c::trcfully 1 vd th knife, screwclri ver, or similar tool, wnrk the clay nut
from :~r~·unc~ it, being evor cnutious nr,t tr; use levere.go t(\ free the opaJ
Ol.l'r first fin(~ was the limb or part'lf the limb, 0f an tlncient troo
ab;ut 18 or 20 inches Inng. Running n.lnngtho b 0 tt'·'m, ab!'lut half' the
(1 is ttmco, was opnl ropl.'lcemont about 1/2 inch thick. ThrrJUgh the
corn;er of this, running lengthwise, was a band nf' red fire with gr0.en
8.h')()ting up fr!'lm it!
1\ls n ('~ug out several pieces of log, ~ maybe 6 inches in diameter, ydth
8'P.3.1 r::.nning through it in seams, but no fire in it; so, you se8, ynu

nev")!' c;;~n tell. The best pioce I dug !'Iut I lot got awny from me, IlI!hero
"X'vvhc:t1 I neffer will kn';w! It W!J.S :1b0ut 3 inches Inng, an inch thi.ck
v>':U;l1 [':.11 kimls r~f fire in it. Hewover, we "II figured wo hac: nur
m:,noy is worth.
fEhe cl·'lY in which these nre fnun:l gets as hnr<4. as rock when it dries
('UJ.;',
Mr" H dsnn keeps it dozec: nut sn yr;u w(\rk in a bank inste3cl of
11 T:ring -C r \ dig in a hrle.. We \"lnrkecl from sunup to sundown anct then
80lJ:~:, tried it with a full mOeln (1nc~ a latern. This wasn't Sel h(Jt.
0

,S l.y we each recoverec~ abnut 10 nr 12 pieces of' g('oc:
sti.'1.J"'t~LLng fire besides C1. gren.ter number of' other l)ieces

I'd

size with
not S0 spoctac:;ul.'1r which we will clean up f'r'r further investigatinn. Ynu see,
Y"u cIon 1t throw anything away until ynu've g0ne over it wj.th c:. 1?f':u.ie
tJJuti-l {~('mbft.
It's quite a jr)b t(l clean this stuff. Try tn dn it bc~·
fnrc it gets triO hard which it does even if you keer it clamp.
In leen.ring the mine \rVO took R0ute 95 and went up through Succ!'Ir GT'eek
in era 'n. Gnt a few thunder eggs; coulr~ ho.vo filled a 5-ton truck
b'.It.
Gor 0ur npal, nothing Innkecl spectaculn.r.
CLIPPINGS FROM AN OLD ALMANAC - George Ashb'l.
The old cemeteries, it seems, nlwnys beckon tn the traveler
to respectf'ully pause, onter rm 1• serinusly read anc~ c nnterl})lClte
the inscripti0ns c~ec1ic"".te;~ tn thnsc lr'ved one who hove lX13~3Ccl
Gn to [tnC'thc.:r vt'. lc. The f01lowing wns gle . . . . necl frnm
the m. . . . rkers of yesteryear:
1?Here I lie (ith my tW'l daughters,
Died from drinking Soidlitz waters.
If I hact stuck tn e~som salts
I w0ul(~n tt be lying in these here vrmlts. If
I1Sair~

,

the sngebrush tn tho J"ishun Tree,
'Come over hero, Kic~do, ynu lo-'k g(J!'I(~ tn me. f
Said the Joshua Tree, 'There is nnthing dning,
Get someone ynur size, then ~(J y~ur wooing.'"

Executive Board MBeting.. Minutes, 10!25'/6:j-::i, cant ',d.
OLD, BUSINESS:' The 'society's Brochure, 'By-laws Section is out of date
'-~~MSC:( Engbeck/Pittenger) to mimeograph a revision to be issued
, , to all membership, to bring the', brochure into conformance
wit1,1 the, February 1963 dues structure change :
SECTION IV:
"
,'
,
A.. (1) Annual Dues for each' individual adult'member
shall be ~:~4o 00 and nre due and payable July 1st
of ench year.
(2) Annual dues !oreach individual junior member
(under 18 years :ofage), sharI be $1.25 and are
due ahd payable July 1st of each year o
a

(3)

Annual Dues for each family (two or more individual membeTs such as husbrmd, wife and child
under 18 years of age) shall be ~6.00 per year
and are due and pa,¥able July 1st of each year.

(4)

Ne"'J members, joining the Society on or after
the 1st of e~cb year, shall pay a pro-rata membersh~p.fee of 02.00 for each individua~ adult,
75¢ for each individual junior, and ~?3 000 for
each family membership.

Mr;s.,·'j\very reported tho! Vallejo Society has asked us to
display our table at the Feder~tion Convention in June ..
In order to finish it she must have material from Ventura
County, Madera County and Orange Cou,nty., Edna Pittenger
offered to ass~st obtaining the necessary pieces. Bill
Walsh offered 'to flat lap the pieces now available.
,

Luke 1:\Teems donated the cost of rescoring the flat laps
toward purchase of the casting equipment;
Lester Kent reportedth.at the cases we have previously
borrowed from other clubs for our show will no longer
,be available.
It will therefore be necessary to build
our own at an anticipated cost of to~600.00.
lVISC:(Pittenger!Jones) that donation tickets be printed to
raise the mone'y to purchase the material to make our own
cases. Tickets to be available for distribution to the
membership ,at the November meeting.
lVIeet,ing adjourned at 11:QO P .fiJ.

Respectfully submitted,
lsi Mary Jones, Secretary
-0-

The Keys to someo! ,the Society?s Casep are missing from the Shop.
Vvhenever a case is borrowed the keys must be returned to the Shop at
the same time the case is returneo..
SO[.'18 one has slipped up on this
detail. Therefor~ will you please ,check your home for keys to the
cases and bring them to Bill NaIsh at the next meeting.
[F YOU HAVE
EVER USED A SOCIETY CASE, PLEASE CHECK YOUR KEYS CAREFULLY, NOW!
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Les:tdr Kent, :.Edna ?~tten'g~r"Maryjdne$,,'Edith 'J'6n'sen,
Del Jp'nes,'Hal'ElckdrdYke." Bfll'\11fllstii, 'Joe 'Erigbeck, Bea
1:ngbe'dk, ']::;6uise1>almer, Jeannette' Kors:t,ad:,~ean Pfefer,
Virginia Owe,ns, Loren Dowell, ~fk'.rge .rand, ;1\1 ,Avery,
Sheldon 'L~Fdllette" arid Roy Ch~i,stehserio' ,
Vic, N!ewtOn,B'ill' vh::Iker, ,'Phil Johnston, and Joe Duarte ..
" IVfeetirigcalleq
to ordEJ'rnt Del Jones Home at 8: 20 P .~·L
':
"
";

" ' ,

'

"

'.

'."

;'

,

TREASURER f S ' 'Edith Jensensubmitt'ed"the following cash report:
I"
n.
~i)54 6 .. 02
REPOR:T
Bal. Comm.Acct as of 8/31/63
, ReCe.ipt's
,,",,'
397.46
Disbursements'
268.13
676 .. 15
Bal. COffini.' Ahct
Savings Acct (Bldg Fund ) ,
,'
2041.10
~p 2717.25
Total Ce,sh in Bank as of 9/30/63
,

MSC
SHOW:'

<

" Bills ,pr'esented :~o,~reasurer be paip.
LaFolletterep'ortedShow 'Committee' would have a meeting as
soon as he had a Ki'tchen' Coordinator appointed
Loren DQwell pres,ented a list of dealers and received an
OK to send",invitations to the following: ' Dye, Oregon Lap .. ,
,Norris, Woodworth, Lawson,' Stewarts 'McBride, George's
Ge.ms',' H:1y~' &/ Twee~i(r, B'ergsi(eh, Bill Walker" Lydstrom,
ari'd Bureau of 'Minns.
' "
'"
" "
'
0

,

(.:

FIELD ,TRIP: ::'Hal 'Bi'ckerdyke will, lead.':the field trip to Vventworth
Springs for crystals, the 16th and 17th of November, if
it' doesn't', t:afn'.,
' ,"
LIBRARIAN:

Joe Duarte has found it necessary to resign from the
pO,sitiono'f Libr'arfan.. The, Board 'approved recommendation
that, George A$hby be' r~quested to take over' this important
,': job ,for the Club. . '
,

.

.'

'"

'\

.'

lVlEMB~RSHIP':>: Jea:n' Pfefer: reported
,-;,:

all membershipccirds that are not
, , pi,cked' up by-the 'November meeting will be 's'tapled to the
D€:ceinber "~etrdgtaph, together, 'with ,tho revised Roster
0

, ,: ~

PUBLICITY:

SHOP:

Bea Engbeck reported the Show Notice$ have been sent to
Gems & Minoral~ M2,gnzine, Lapidary 'Journal,. American '
,Autoinobile'J'j:Ss;ociation Magazine, Rnd Sunset. She requested ;'anyone "lIfitn.:'a tie-in with either radio 0r T. V.
to please get in touch with hor to get wider coverage.
Del Jones re,ported the Casting Equipment is on order and
will 'be 'delivered in ciboutnmonth. Howill need an old'
, washing"'nidchfnetubor part' of hea\7y'bflrrel to encirc1e'
, the 'cdsti'rig' arm as: a safeti' measure.
'A new blad'e f'or the
'12'77 sa~ hds be'cnp11fchQ'se,d.
'
"~;'.

/'

.~.~.! ~:.>">

.-.',., :.

:'

'.

"':-

JUNIORS:: ,', , .. , ,Le:ste:r:' Keht":report6cl oh'hi's 'vi'Sit withttie San Leandro Boys i
Club Rock Club. The Juniors were invited to have a rock
swap with the Rock Club. Roy Christensen will follow UPe
cont'd. next page

TIME: Saturdayf.N0v. -It;>tll, 10 A"M.
Sunday,. Noy. 17t'h;
10 A.M"
,

'~;.-

.

PLACE :Wo'ntworth YsRanch, :4 milesatJove Ge0rgeto12r

-

1)

J~

.

.:>I?J\.

. '

.

P&c

ACTION: Dig for Crystals - clenr, smnky,
.
with phantoms, nr pyrite inclusinns;
;'
beautiful. .
J
,I
·,;.f
/;,:;v 1''/
/~!31. .. _~'f-.-->-~
.
~E (;/?G E~
LEADER: Hal Bickerdyke
COST: ~i;l" 50 per person

Ji14u/-Bt-K. tI

..-.-._.----.

.

It is about a 3 hnur drive tn the T.tentownrth Ranch.
time accordingly_ .
.

Figure

""~"'<

i"'<

your~,riv,~ng

.

Plan to strty· oyernight at tho Genrgetnwn Hntel - it hns the true 'western
flavor.
Or camp qt the rO!lclside rest 2 miles' nutnf Gec\rgetnwn, or
at many spots along tho American iti ver just out "f Auburn.
,~

If it is raining the trip will be cancelled - but d()n't let a little
nOregnrl )\!fi$:t; r'.scnre ynu nff. A little mnisture helps the (~igging"

.~.

-0-

c;y'

f?/

JOE BUSH PAUSES TO REr4ARK
Your summer trip foraging for the elusive
gem stones will not have been complete .
unless you have visited ·Truck-A..;Luck Canyon.
A defile which is located in a neighboring
State.
.

J
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It is a verdant and winding larie, a world
famous spot in which the PygmY'PetrifiedForest
is' located. If' you will .but pciuse, and spend a
'few moments in contemplation, Youwill.henr in
the stillness of the forest glQdes; the notes of
the tiny Petrified Birds, perched in th(jPetrified
Trees, sitting on the Petrified Limbs ,.joYQusly
. singing their PetrifiediSongs.·
..
,.

JOE_~~

.

-0This' Society is lucky in having such capable people, 'ap Russell Bergensen and Gil+ Foster among their members. These men. 'have saved the .
Club about ~100 for cleaning up the mimeogr~ph·mach.ine and putting it
back in running order. So Thanks, bOYS, until you are better paid!

The J 0hn N2mes are now in Pakistan.... Iy~s ;is,waiting Tors,nme.of th~ir
personal effects to reach them to he~p_make this 'spot s~fu~thinglik~
lhome for the next thirty mnnths. Jr'hn shil,pecl his faceting head but
expects to pick up st,ol).es, t(;l w;or,k r:m frnm vari(Ju~ S,0urces
They'miss
their rockhnund fJ;'iencls very much.
0

,;.r

:

::

The Rennackers are verit2ble ,gYI)si~s ,these days and for several mnnths
past.They'v~ been r0ck hunting on the desert, in the .m0untains, and
last notice has them up ar"'und Miles City"Montana.

-0lFJith the ste~Ping down "f~nmi'fh~ j0b nf Librarian by J()~ Duarte, we n0W
announce the name of George Ashby to t~ke his place. Joe has done a
number of jobs fort{:ieSocietybu;:; hispers nal life is 'making
gr~ater' demands on his time~,
-:*,

~

.,

I.

"

.',

-0Pres;ldent Kent" };l.:lS ,mad'e '? ,yisi-h to, tbe San' IJeant!roBnysf Club and
talked with the youngsters interested in rncks. There is going to be
an exchange of ideas between '~ur Juninrs and the Boys' Club f s R0Ck
Club, with,mutual profit.
-0- .
,;

Hal 'Jatsongot a batch nf terl11;it9s, in~o hiS,ambit.in.n to be a, i'aceter.
Yes he did! They did damage nf nver ~;,J~WOO :tn his, h()me and thereby
caused delay in the purc,hase 0f a, f~oeting h~ad.

Vallejo Minaretl & Gem (~l,1,lbwanta; a., qu,ickanswer tn ,the pnssibility of
displaying nur E7'ck, MarJ, :'If the,'Or\1,lnt;ies hf .c;alifnrnia at: tqe Show and
Cnnvention of t'hqF~deratinn n,ext yea~o' Three c()unties'are still shy
in bringing themaj!tn, C/!nl;lletinn~
)Jla:rgeAvery, in, charge of the
project, needs snme heltlin lc:trirling g()od' !'0cl<: mater:i;al~.'irid:lgon()us t()
the counties qfVo,nt,ura "( pink'c)'+etbaste,r); Mader.a and Orange\,' What
have ynu and g¢tit,to."Mar:ge,',a:;;sr:;on:as· pr:;q~,~ible; . maybe in 'time for
nur nwn SHOW ()n'Lent) Yenr Day of,F.ebrue~ry29,
tmd .MClrch
'l~ 1964 .
.
.:....
,

,-

-".

',.-

-0Louise Palmer [md Jean Pfofei:-'hre 'th:king tW() cases to the Sacramentn
Snciety Show at the Stnte Fnir Gro\lnd~ '?-.s a long standing repayment of
a d.ebtwe ()Wl~; t,hem,.' Mflny, ;t;:Lmo$ the,Sacram~nt0 people have ~esponded
to our, ~blctandprC).ught: u~:,0uts:t~andrng ",eXhibit,s. This, .is the first
ins:Y(;tl;lqt,ent ,Df·. i:?llat(le'9~;~ ..~~>. '" • ' ' : ; ; ; : "
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PRESIDENT:
".;

'~

",

,.

Lester Kent

'Phone 581-7108

,

VICE-PRESIDENT: Edna Pittenger

if

581.".6165

TREASURER:

Edith

"

"357-9593

"SECRETARY:

Mc:try Jones

,.,

782-4178

"

782-"4178
J5'R g:.2b'68
351-6237

"BOARD OF
DIRECTORS:
FEDERATION
DIHECTOR:

tTe~sen

Del Jones
»ai' Blckeroyke
Bill v10.1sh
Joe Engbeck

PAST PRESIDENT: "Bill

FY 1963-64
n 196; ,,·65
n 1963-66
u

,It

n

1963-66

632-6215
537-7266

~lTalker

APPOINTED COjljIMITTEE CHAIRr,'lEN
Sho'p
- Vic Newton
)!:: Show
- Sheldon LnFol1ette
Historian
- Louise Palmer"
~.:< Junior r·1entor- Roy Christensen
Editor
- Joe Engbeck
~(Membership
- Jean Pfefer
Hostess
- Jeo.nnotte Korsto.cl
>:< Publicity
- Beatrice Engbeck
Librarian
Joe Duarte
':( Roceptionsts
Virginia Owens
Field Trips - Phil Johnston
Phyllis. Calvert
*These committee hoads are without voting privileges
within the scope of the Executive Committee.
NOTICE
Membership meetings ;::~re hole: every second Frido.y of the month at the
Cherrylancl School, Hestern c:t VVillow, Hnywnrd; convening at 8 PM.
There are no membership meetings in June, July, or August. Refreshments are served; movies or guest speakers on pertinent subjects
Iollow the strictly business part of the meetings. Field trips are
announced through The PE'l'ROGRAPH.
Official address: PeO.Box 2145, Castro Valley, Calif.
SOCIETY STONE
Selenite

SOCIETY COLORS
Blue & Gold
SOCIETY ,SYMBOL

SHOP RULES

r::--Taj Open to 0.11 members over
12 years of o.ge.

_

(b) Under 12 years must be

2.
3.

BELOW IS SHOP SI~E
Enter-from 170th Avenue, off East
14th Street; then turn sharply on
to Melody Wqy to 11170640 Walk down
the driveway, through Q gClte into
thf pClti04 Shop is at rear of yard.

accompanied by responsible adult.
Shop Fee 65¢ per evening.
I
'
Prepaid Fee Ticket $5.00; j
?1Ak1.i>NP
50 va 1 ue ) .
,~f- v'
,-,
( 1"6
~.
~
Open 7: 30 to 10 PM weekdays ; - - G ---E=::--A~S-:---/-::--/-/f--(!L-:;r---S-=--r-R-E-:-£-7-~-------I
Thursdays, 12 :30 to 3 P n \~I
Slab Saltl run by Supervisor's \ I
" S N,' 0
only. Slabbing ro.te 5¢ sq .. i~''''-J~'''Jade 10¢ sq. in.
,
""Z
--..J;P'1
Use of equipment subject to
n-,
, ; __
approvo.l of Shop Supervisors i
~
'~!c-jfl7e
failure. to heed rules may
\;"~ Q
~-\ ~f(': r11.. JL
result l.n loss of shop
'---ill
\Jlj l!LJ', ,'l.JJ...j LaJ
privileges
~ 7\/1 "
L2P4+-,
, ----'--Co-operClti ve clean-up after __ ,
.i.. "IE 1-:- 0 ;01 ~Al
each work session. ,-,' ' , '
, \t;J [.(3.1 ~ L:":
0
Silver classes Tuesday-evenings,
,:\'\
/J
"/
~
i
and Thursday afternoons.
c> \
(),"frt'
l}r
Other clas ses by arrcmgement.
~',~" ' ~
Jtt
.-<::-
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5.

Gr cfu
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THE PETROGRAPH
Miner.::l & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc ..
Joe Engbeck, Editor
164 Begier Avenue
San Leandro, Calif.
RETURN REQUESTED
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